
Hilltown  !'owmship  Supervisors'  Meeting

Octeber  27,  1975

!'he  meeting  was  called  to  erder  by  the  Chaiman,  Daie

o:me.  !'he  treasurer's  repert  was read  by  Mrs.  Gutekuust  and

by  Feryl  Spaminger  and  secemded  by  Paul  Franke:afield.

e bills  as presented  for  payment  were  approved  by  Paul  Fra:menfi
secomded  by  Feryl  Spaminger.

!'he  date  of  November  13th  was set  fer  a budget  meeting.
e date  of  November  10th  was  set  for  adopting  the  ordinance  for

e:aing  a certain  sactien  of  the  township.

!'he  supervisors  signed  the  subdivision  plans  of  Wm.  H.

yer,  Jr.  ,  Amastasia  Berreidim,  Pat  Kelly,  Joseph  Pelachek,  Sr.

Mr.  Iiiverman.

A request  was  received  from  Alice  Cambu:m  to  use  j;he

p building  an Sunday  afternoons  frem  1 te  4 pi+m*  for

tice  by  the  Bux-Went  Raiders  Bugle  and  Dz'um Corp.  At  first

e proposal  was denied  because  af  the  noise  unless  all  the

bors  could  be centacted  and  weuld  appreve  but  Mr.  Heidrich

ed a call  tai  Alice  Cambum  and  she  relayed  the  idormation

t there  would  he mai playi:ng  of  i:ast:ents  involved  but  the

weuld  be merely  practive  eif mrching  drills,  etc.

sion  granted.

A motion  was  mde  by  Paul  Framkenfield  and  seco:aded  by

1 Spa:aniuger  te  sign  the  contracts  with  the  Bureau  of  Census

have  a special  census  taken.  !'he  entire  cast  of  same  will  be

245*00*  $2,490*00  is  to aeeompany  the  retum  of the signed

tract  and  the  balance  held  for  payment  of  local  census  takers.

Mrs.  Gutekunst  reported  that  a special  meeti:ng  will  be

ld  ex Mow.  17,  1975  by  (ra:xett  Fleming  Cordry  and  Carpenter,  Inc

'  eers  with  the  Hilltown  !'ovnship  Supervisors  for  the  purpose

fpther  discussion  concerning  our  flood  hazard  evalua'tien  and

eod insurance  rate-makimg  study.  Noticed  will  appear  in  the

-Heyald  act.  29th,  Hov  5th  and  Nev  12th.

A letter  from  Mr.  Wilsom  conceziing  the  hearing  held  ex

ober  17th  before  Squire  Humsicker  ax the  Hilltown  !'ewnship  YE>

in  Bz'sm  was  read.  :Decisien  mde  in  faver  of  the  !'wnship.

A letter  reeeived  frem  Bruce  Derbian  for  Regional  Recreat-

adParks  that  our  request  for  fuuding  in  1975  did  :aot  rank

enough  in  priority  but  their  office  will  centact  us at  a

date  for  possible  funding  in  1976.

A letter  -from  Fbc. Wilsom  to  the  supervisors  re:  .Fretzvs

town  '!ownship-  Keystone  Drive  .Preperty  was  reviewed.  We won

case  but  Mr,  Wilson  suggested  that  the  supervisors  and  the

Oomissien  consider  adding  new  areas  to  the  multi-family

trict  so that  we will  not  be  open  to  any  further  challeqes.

o he  suggested  zenimg  particular  areas  as mebile  heme  areas,

an  update  to  the  mobile  home  ordinance.

A lefA-er  to  Hilltown  !'owmship  re:  Hatfield  !'owmship  Muuie

Authority-Upgrade  and  Expand  Sewage  !'reatment  Plant  and  C

eptgr  System  from  Norma  W.  Schultz,  Regional  Clearinghouse

trater  was  read.  Infation  pertaim.ing  to  this  prepasal

included  and  after  pez'usimg  same,  if  the  tewnship  have  any

ts  en same  they  should  be ferwarded  to  the  regienal  effice

later  than  November  7th*  Mrs.  G-utekunst  was instructed  to

te  a letter  and  attached  a copy  of  a letter  te  )![r*  Greemland

Ichard  S.  Cowan  dated  11-21-74*

Mr,  Darwin  Roseberry  of  the  firm  of Curtin  and Heefner
t at  the  meeting  in  cemeatien  with  the sewer  project.  A

ie:u  was  made  by  Paul  Framenfield  and  passea  umamims=usly  'fg .
the  bid  of  the  JBucks  County  Bank  and  'lrust  Os. fix  a- I-oaim '

00,OOO.OC)  at  an interest  rate  of  5.5%.  !'his  lean  i'a' fm# '
fuuding  to  the  Pe:mridge  Wastewater  '!reatment  A"'mtherity

for  past  charges  paid  fgr  the  Hilltown  Sewer  Authedty-by-the  
op  out  of  geme'ral  funds.  -



Spauriiager  felt!;  that  he should  refrain  from  voting,  on this

e:a as the  Bucks  County  :8auk  and  !'rust  Co.  were  the  successful

ers  on the  loan.  However,  since  the  felleiwing  ether  financial

itutisns  had  keen  contacted,  the  other  supervisors  felt  it  weul

ectly  proper  fry  him  to  vote.  !'he  other  banks  t,o:atacted  we

ellews-  Provident  National  Bank,  Union  Natianal  Bank,  G-irard

Bad,  and  the  First  Pemmsyivamia  Bad.

"Attthorizing  imcurrence  of  nonelecteral  debt  of  Hilltewm

p i:a  amount  up to $302,000  threugh  issuance  ef !'ewmship's

teed  sever  revenue  bends,  series  of  1977,  in  $30O,000  aggrega  e

iple  amaunt  ef  bonds  in  denamimtion  of  $5,000  and  by  autmriz
lie  offering  of  $2 000  aggregate  principal  amaunt  of  team

in  denemimatiem  ef  4100 to provide  funds  far  and towards  des
develapmemt  of  sewer  system  and  capital  centributiem  te  trea  t

ty  te  reserve  se'wage  treatme:at  capacity;  fixing  terms  and

fermi  ef  said  bands;  pledging  revenues  of  sewer  system  far

guarteeing  payment  of  bends;  providing  for  issuamce  ef  additi
teed  sewer  revenue  bainds;  establishing  csnstruction  fund;  c

te  impose  and  cellect  sewer  rates  and  charges  in  accordance

se'wer  rate  covenant  ana  te  segregate  sewer  revenues  and  receip  s;

lishing  siding  fund  arid  various  acceuuts  therein;  autherizing

of  debt  statement  and  borre'ging  procedx:age;  authorizimg  pre

icers  of  tewnship  to  contract  fir  services  ef  payinh  agent  and

fund  depositary;  maki:ag  particular  covenants  of  tewnMip:

ing  issuamce  of  notes  te  be repaid  .frem,  md  in  amticipati

receipt  of  proceeds  of  sale  of  bonds  and  fixing  terms  and  ap

foam  of  said  notes,  and  autherizimg  other  necessary  actiens.vy

Respectfully  Submitted

Derothy  G'atekunst
Secretary-!'reasurer


